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The sel?a of most mainmals contain, in addition to the
by now well established 19 S macnoglobulins, IgM and o2M,
globulins of even highen sedimentation coefficient such as
22 S, 29 S, 34 S and 42 S. These components have been
neponted in particulan in the serum of patients with
Waldenstromr s macroglobulinemia, a pathological condition
associated with an elevation in concentnation of senum macro-
globulins. The exact chemical composition of these maclro-
globulins with sedimentation gneaten than 19 S nemains obscune.
Pig sel?um contains ::elatively high concentnations of a 29 S
macroglobul-in and thenefone provides suitable matenial fon an
examination of the stnuctunal r.el-ationships between this com-
ponent and othen proteins pnesent in poncine ser?um. The
29 S macnoglobulin has been shown to be an immunoglobulin
acconding to the following cnitenia: 1. It is a pnotein.
2. It has a ß mobility by electnophonetic analysis. 3. It
is labile to neduction with sulfhydnyl neagents G.g. 2
mencapto ethanol); and 4. ft shanes antigenic similanity
with TgG globu1in. The latte:: pnopenty is the stnongest
evidence that the 29 S macnoglobulin is an immunoglobulin,
panticulanly as the antigenic similanity appeans to lie in
the light polypeptide chains of both molecules.
A unique feature of the 29 S macnoglobulin iÉ its
va.
lability towands neduction with potassium borohydnide
unden controlled expenimental conditions when the molecule
dissociates into 7 S subunits. Under identical conditions
of treatment 19 S macnoglobulins (IgM) do not dissociate as
has been cleanly established by the use of nadio-label1ed
pnepanations of IgM. Howevet?' both the 29 S and ÏgM macno-
globulin dissociate into 7 S subunits uPon neduction with
2-mencapto ethanol.
Homogeneous pnepanations of po::cine IgG and TgM have
been isolated as have the light and heavy chains fnom both
of these globulins. Antisena have been pnepa::ed in nabbits
directed against poncine IgG and specifically against the y
and p chains of these pneparations.
Methods have been developed fon the isolation of lirnited
quantities of the 29 S mac::oglobulin but the difficulties
encountered have pr-ohibited its pnepanation in sufficient
amounts to a11ow fon a compnehensive study of the physical
and chemical chanactenistics of the mateníal. However,
immunoelectnophonetic studies.have shown that 29 S macno-
globulin cross reacts with nabbit anti-poncine TgG but does
not pnecipitate with nabbit r-. i, anti-poncine Y onu ehains.
fn similan manner a mixture of 29 S + 19 S macnoglobulins
develops only one pnecipitin line on immunoelectnophoi:esis
vl_t_.
against rabbit antisena to poncine p chains.
togethen with those of potassium bonohydnide
cleanly indicate that the 29 S macr-oglobulin






Pneliminany evidence is pnovided to suggest that the
29 S macnoglobul-in may be endowed with antibody activity
and that it appeans eanly in the immune response of nabbits
following injection with 14 bacteniophage and of mice with
Salmonel unium M206.
